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Italians Drive Forward East of Gorizia
SEABURY MEN
DEFY MURPHY
AT SARATOGA

Announce That Judge
Will Be Candidate

in Primaries.

BELIEVE TAMMANY
FORCED TO YIELD

Democrats lndiffcrent, Ex-

pecting Defeat in State
and Nation.

S:l.C(-r«j»i^wi«'l
A-f.lt Fnends of

judge Samuel S-abury accepted the

challenge ,f Charlei V Murphy and

hi. lUlU to-night by announcing that

tht judc- weald f* before the IVmo-

fr..:r voters m the coming primane*

. , candidate for the nomination for

or On Tuesday. they aaid. pe-
iccn 15.000 and

"0 000 Pemocrats would be flled with

icietan °f State, plaeiai the

nominatior. of the judge ^quarely be-

he earelled Deasoerati of the

atata
No attempt will be made by the Sea¬

bury adherents t* interfere with the

plans of the Murphy crowd to allow no

indorsemerts of candidates by to-mor-

eonvention. There will be no

' the friends vt the judge have

they are not

afraid of a serap, bat see little use in

I mixed up with one just now,'
the judge leehl t* them like a

.ure winner.
Murphy ind his allie* are as strong-

.v eppoted to the nomination of Judge
Seabury fo-n gnt as ever, bu*- they have
h.-en unahle to find a candidate of suf-

re to beat him. They have
hunfd high and low, only to see each
Pemocrat auggested by one of their

group for the nomination bowled out

in jig time.
(»nlv s Fnrlorn Hope Left.

ilt. it breame more appar-
.ia1 I Tammany cbicf-

tain and his allies will eventuai:.' ac-

SeabarT as tho Demoeratt*
vernor. They havon't

np al! hope of Aadlag some one

but only a forlorn B<

- to-morrow's conv.

-. ;.on bv Murphv and his
r a morning n

I
roeklya, will say some nice
il Preeideal Wilson and

n. Th* platform will
be adopted. and adjournment will be

IBl i o'clock in the evening.
. -....: talkici

b< of Marphy'i clos?
...

. night. the
f given a chance to talk tht ir

,ns, and in
tl ng they i

Murphv has.
that a real live candidate

will i.< devel-
No candidate will be indorsed.

By this plan the Tammany chief
t up some enthusiasm, be-
r.iin feature of the

. rh! is the total

ieaally or loca.lv

l>. nn rats hipert Defeat.
.. laai aad lanataldB*afl of

gathared her* are th*
not* <>f to morrow's con-

tin to believ* that
i tO defeat in both

and th.-v nre not
. in the least

of New York,
ssume charge of the

... ..- thiaa*! bef***
Headqoartara were

a er* aaag, and the
tO tak.- on something Ot

..'i atmoaphere,
bb deelared they werecoB-

fider.t that Murphy would capituiate
ar.d a mination of the judge
»» inevitahit-. Kriends oi the judge
.iid t.i.: ihan the pessimism of the
Timrr.any ni.'n, so far as their can-

eoBCeraea. They deelared
that he would surely defeat Governor

an at the polls. They [.ointed
to the fact that Murphy origii.nlly in-
tende.i the convention ladors*
caadidatei ..ther than th»- judge, but
that tha 'atter had grown so strong

rpl j had to ehana** his plans.
latereal la tht- platform

te whether or not woman

receive an indorsement.
Da H. Whit*haa*« and a

.core of others were hard at work
to-night. trymg to convince the Pem¬
ocratic leaders of the necessity of
*uch acti<n. They pointed to the aetion
oi the suffrage leaders thi* afternoon
"> pledging the state orgaaiaation to
k non-i.artisan attitude rs evidence »f

| -..i faith.
Then v..,- a hearing before the plat¬

form committee to-night, und Mrs.
aaain urged the incorpora-

t'on af a auffrage plank m the plut-
'ortn. Anti-suffragist* failed to up-
l'*»r la opposition to the plank.

¦V'llliam f, Mc< ombs, William Church
P»born and Thomas K. (onway wer.-

'flkid of ai possible candidates for
' hlted Statea Senator. F*w here cared,
ho"*ever, who was ehosen for thia or
*ny other place, because nearly every
".mocrat in sight believed that it waa

¦**..»* to be a losing year.

SINGLE TAX MAN BUYS
PART OF REPUBLIC

Warrcn Will Found Colony in
Andorra.

Real estate in the Republic of An¬
dorra took n sii.lden boom a few
months ago and tw«-nty-five acres of

.. >.l_14. ,!,.
montns Bgo nnu tweniy-me m."

the 17,r> aqvat* mile* of the next to the
smallest republic were taken Ottet

hy Fiske Warrcn, a paper msinufarttir
er and disciple of Henry George. News
of the ncquisition was brought to port
yesterday by MUfl t'aroline Martens,

seeretary to Mr. Wnrren, who was a

passenger OB the Spaalah liner Mont-
serrat.
Miss MartOBB, who bails from Mas-

¦achasetta, said Mr. Warrea, with
seven other person*. would estnblish
B -mglc tai colony to bc called San

MONTANA CITY PAYS
$1,150 TO SEE HUGHES

Nominee Consents to Change
Schedule of His Trip.

Billings, Mont., Aug. 10. Republi-
cans of Billings and vicinity to-day
raised $1,150 to pay for n special train
to bring Charles K. Hughes from Fargo
in time to make nn evening speech
here to-morrow. Mr. Hughe* tele-

graphed that he would consent to the
change in his schedule and will leave

FargO about midnight to-night.
Short talks are to be made at Glen-

dive, Miles City and Forsyth, Mont.,
before the special train arrives here
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Hughes \ ill leave
Billings at 12::*0 o'clock Saturday
morning for Helena.

BURGLARS MAKE $50,000
HAUL IN NEWARK

Take Jewelry and Bonds from
Home of Brewery Official.

Jewelry valued at $2(1.000. together
with about $''0,000 worth of negotia-
ble bonds, were stolen some time with¬
in the last three days from a safe in

the home of John Birkenhauer at 284
I'rospect Av*BB*, Newark. I'irken-
hauer is seeretary of the Essex
Brewing Company.
The Birkenhauer family il spendirg

the summer at Lake Hopatcong and
the jewels and securities had been

placed ifl a safe before the\ left thc
Whea thej retaraed they were,

gone.
There were no marks upon tl;.

nor about thr room to sugg. s» th.it
oaed.

DEUTSCHLAND SIGHTED
OFF BANKS, HE SAYS

Norwegian Steamship Captain
Sure He Saw Submarine.

Bg "ft .e****** u

Philadi Iphia, Aug. 10. The Gi
submarine Peutschland, which sailed
from Baltimore for Bremen, wa

ed, it il aaid, on Sunday night la
the Grand Bank* by th* Norwegian
steamship Meteor, which arrived her*
to-day.

ain Johnson of 1 r, OO

| trip out from Baltimore, bound
for Kngland, encountcred the Peutsch-

lann going into Baltimore. Wha,t he

saw Of the vessel at that time makes

him po.sitive of hi ition of thc

submarine which he lighted off the

Banks.
Ihe Meteor was in the regular steam¬

ship laaei awkiag fet Philadelphia
When she saw the und- lt was

gottiflg dark at the time the .submersi-

blfl was encountcred. The submaiine
around the Norwegian steam-

¦hip and then re.-umed h.-r *a*tw*rd

GIRL ADMITS SETTING
FIRES IN INSTITUTION

Confesses Starting Two Blazes
in Home for Young Girls.

After the BOCOBd Br* within a week

had been diseovered in the unuscd
uormitory of the Home for Young

Girls, at t» Fast Fleventh Street, Mary
Varga, fourteen, one of tbe ir.ni.it.-s of
the hom.-, confeesed la l night that
she had start. .1 hoth hlazes.

l waated te bum eal the place io
that I eould go to the country, tOO,
the fire narahal qaeted th* child as

¦ayiflg. Fifteen ol tbe girls of the
home arc attending a summer school
in the country. "1 am awful sorry
lhat I did it, nnd I thought that all
would get out safely," added the child
as the fire marshal led h.-r away.

TRAIN INJURES 18
RETURNING FROM FAIR

Runs Into Crowd Before Station
at Afton, N. Y.

H.nghamton, N. Y, Aug. 10.

Kighteen persons were iiijured, eight
seriously, when a northbound coal train

of tbe Delaware & Hadsoi Railroad
ploughed through a crowd which had
been attending the county fail JBBl as

its member-. weff* hoarding n SOUth-
hound aaeoeager train ia front of thc
Afton station at n o'clock to-night.
The coal train struck u baggage truck,

hreaking it into splmters. which caused
many nijuries to those standing about.,
Men aad women huddled up ugainst the

paaaengcr coaches to escape the engine
Of the coal train and some divtd under
the day eeaeaea ef th.- paaeeaget train.
Nobody was killed.^_
QBBstl BB.i M'KlM. » v i m

il. aar ..f a** I**** **»».¦»*<¦ holtLa.

AdM

HUGHES WINS
FARMERS BY
DEFENCE PLEA

North Dakota Cheers
When He Urges Big
Army and Navy.

PROTECTION TOO
MEETS FAVOR

Bands Lined Across Tracks
to Halt Nominee's

Train.

Bl RAY M. ULVOL.
Pargo, S. I>., Aup. 10. Kmhusiastic

farmers of North Hakota took the

Huphes campaipn in hand to-day nnd
throuph sheer force of number*
Bfltaahfld all prearranped schcdul-'*
and iBflifltfld BB twice as many stops
as had been announced for th- can-

iliilate's special.
Hy the simple device of placing

brass bands across the tracks of the

Greai Northani Railroad and bombard-

ing the travellers with patrmtic airs
until the train was broupht to a stop
towns, villagfll and even pumpinp sta¬

tion* that never before have en.ioyed
a place on the political map sucre. .1-

td in paininp the undivi.led attention
of the Republican nominee.
The BBflZBflCtfld reception* at the

most unheard-of places have not only
overjoyed members flf the Huphes
party but have convinced them that

the enthusiasm that has preeted his

ad.lresses since leavinp Chicapo repre¬

sent.- the gflaaiae, ipoataaooBa fflfll-
Ingfl of his hearers and la not man-i-

factured i>y local leaders. The Ifl fllt
is that Mr. Huphes has thrown asi.le
all formalities and taken the farmers

to him in a way that recalls previous
trips of Theodore Roo evelt

1 armers' Hand Stop* Train.

An example nf the way in whieh the

Huphes traifl il bfllBg held up may bfl
found ifl the BBflehfldaledear-eadmeet¬
ing at Hillboro, S. D. The trali
runninp at hiph speed to make ap loat
time when it WBfl broupht to a sud-
,!en stop at the little groap of ahfldfl
and building* thal ii all oai

that farmiag coramaaity in ridinp
throuph on a train Thfl ean I of the

stop wai aoofl found.
Stretched flerOBfl (he train was an

ununiformed farmera' band iadaatri-
oualy playing a Souaa march. The
moment the train ca- top a

delflgation of farmei
arai clambcriag opoi

,-ar, which house* Mr. and Ifra. Huphes.
lt waa BBBfleeaaary for them to poaad
upon t>." door, for Mr. Hughei, fol¬

lowed by his wife, lOOfl was dOWO
upon the tracks in then midll shaking
bands and discussinp the damaged

he has heen viewing all day.
Rut the BBg IflBtly r.ot

knowinp that the leaders flf thfl
not on the train, aeon il

aff, leBViag Mr. Huphes and thoflfl
al.out him on the track. lt had gone

., mdred fi al bofora
v.,!,. d< t. itirei loeeeaded ln bringing
it to a Atop. Meoawhilfl Ifra. H
had itarted to run toward tha

l rear coach. She was stopped,
,, bj thfl detaiaiag hand ef her

!,li baad. ..... ,,,
"pon't hurry so, mother; I think ld

ing amoag thflflfl p«op
a week or tWO," bfl said.

He Won thr ToWB.
Whercupon the villape flf Ihllboro

into the Republican colama tfl
fltay. , ,

The tir.-t reheduled meeting of tne

day waa bflld at Graad Porha, where
a erowd of iflYflial thovi and
headed by a baad appi
tion Bt an early hour and lateil
Mr Haghea'a alread-f m ie!
ilumben Tht t

, ;, orni b Ith .-i a e fi ¦ ear
window aad thea diaappeaflred from
\ iew tor more ibafl an hoar.
At the bahotab Hotel Mr. Jrloghi

met i.v hoadreda ef farmera, who ia-
¦iated upon ihakiag his hand.- aad those
of nearly every member of hifl Ml

iobbI bodygaard. At the auditonum
h,. delivered an addreai la which he
toucked upon practieally all the
ha ha- beeB hammerlag bom«
leavinp No* Vork.
Hut the .-urpnse of this part of the

trip ifl the enthusiasm exhibited by the
fflrmeri tor p-roBaree*aea« and the op-
holdiae of national hoaor, All n-fer-

eneei to the fatility flf note writiag a*

a meaai flf holding the position of the
1ft I'.-.i SUtei iB tha preat family of na¬

tions hav,- been greeted with fltori
approval. Those who bad prop!
that lakewana reeeptloiui woald be
civen references to the neeeiflity for
adequate military prepar.-dness have
aekaowledged their error aa

thia particular part of the Nerthwefll
i« coaceroed

L. \\. Hill a Hooster.

One of the rOBflflBfl fflf the unexp.-ct-
e.llv'preat laUraat in the tour throuph
the' Dahotaa ifl beliered to be the fact
that l.ouis W. Hill.. praaideat of the
Great Northern Railroad. hai added
himself to the party aad ha-. united
hi. raagaetic personality to the other

attractioai af the special.
Since hi* enntk waa inaerted in the

train just behmd the efipti.e Bl Bt
I'aul miles of red. white and blue BB-

n, r itreamen bai»e loated Uae cobwebi
-

i ..iii.nu.il on l>as» .*>. colui-in 3

BRUSSILOFF GETS
SWORD OF HONOR

London, Aag. 10..The
Russian Empero* hai present¬
cd lo (jenrral A. A. Brussiloff
a sword of honor of thc Or¬
der of St. Grorflf. ornament-
ed with diamonds. for his vic-

tories over thc Austrians and
Grrmans in Galicia and Vol-
hynia. says ,1 Keuter dispatch
from Petrograd.

VENICE BOMBARDED
BY21 AUSTRIAN AEROS

Three Tons of Shells Dropped,
BttildiagS Set on Fire.

London, Aug. 10. Austrian aero-

planes earried out last night one of
the greatest raid*. on Yenice since the
war began. Twenty-one machines, ac¬

cording to the oflsClfll statement from
Yienna, hurled three and a half tons

of explosives on the Italian city. A
dozen tires resulted, Yienna reports,
the flnmor. being observed for twenty-
rWfl mile*.
Rome reports that only one hostile

a.niaft carr:. .1 out tlie raid, and an-

nounces that two persons were kiiled
and some damage was done.

Veaie* has beefl bombardeil by hos¬
tile aircraft many times during the
war.
The Austrian official account of the

raid says:
"Twenty-one of our aeroplanes vis-

Eted Yenice on the night of August '.',
dreppiag three and a half tons of

bomb*, eausillg a dozen fires# one in

mills, which was of such dimen-
aions that it coul.l be seen for twenty-
Bt* miies. The machincs returned
aBhanaed."
The Italan report reads:
"A hostile nircraft dropped bombs on

Veaie*. Two persons were killed and
some deiBBg* wa* done."

ITALY FOLLOWS BRITISH
LEAD WITH BLACKLIST

Forbids Tradinp with Subjects
of Enemy States.

Rome, Aug. 10. Thc institution of a

blacklist similar tO thal of Great
n ia BBBoafleed in a rleere* pub-

Hahed in the official journal to-day.
The decrce forbidi Italiaai to trad"
with the subjects ef enemy itatei Bl

their allies, wherever r.-sident.
plaea* ander govern¬

ment

in Italy directed or pria-
eipally eontrolled i>y .¦nemy

HAGENBECK CIRCUS IS
BLAMED FOR AIR RAID

(iermans at Karlsruhe Say That
There Was Treachery.

I mdon, Aug. 10..A i aiapl*
rman imagining* ii eited ln » let-

srhieh *rai
rman Boldier, among

aring the n

"h,g j.usri" bv the B tho
Somme. Tha mi froia one if

relativ**, a peaaaat -.f

plan* raid on thnt town on

June 22 on tir.- facl 'hat Karl Hagen-
there that

day. In part tb< lettei n ulfli
.'!( .al I* aeroplanes r.-inie over aga'.n

to-day and eaaaed dreadfal deBtraetioa.
er* af 150 .i. ad, 68 woiivri

ehildren.
.¦II,. reui was h.-re and thfl

i-aiile ollt :t: .'I OWdS. The
rn. lt 1- B

drea Iful .In th*
town I ',1pn cvery-

.'

fault lt l*. P(

HORSE CARS ST0PPED,
DRIVER TRIES SUICIDE

found by Son with Razor Cut
in Throat.

I'.i' .1 horOfl car driv¬
er. of l-'l I .'.'.. oroa
hei.i in I oidhatn Ho tarday,
charged wil d inicide, Byrnc

.' son after he had Ifl t
>m a razor cut on the

Whea the horse ear lia< that he drove
arai diicoBtiaaed Bjrra* bought hii
fAVorit* team aad weal late the ex-

l.usiness.

STIELOWSAVED
BY CONFESSION
OF MURDERER

Little Valley Prisoner
Says It Was He
Who Slew Two.

TALE CLEARS
AUBURN INMATE

Reprieve Kept Accused
Man from Chair Ten

Days Ago.

< harles Fr.deriek Stielow, who grazed
death Ifl the alflCtrk chair at Sing Sing
by hours ten days apo, Ifl declared to be

innc cnt in a confcssion made yester¬
day by Irving King, in jail at Little

Valley. N. Y.
Kinp ifl atravellingjunk dealerwhoha*

bflflfl 80BgBt since the murder of (harles

Phelpfl and his housekeeper, Margaret
Wolcott, at Shelby, N. Y.. March 11,1
Itll, Although there was some evi¬

dence that King had been at the house

the night the pair were killed, lt was

not until a day or two ago, after the

most strenuous efTorts had been made

to save Stielow from the death penalty,
that he turned up. He was put in

jail eharged with another crime.
His confession last night was made

in the presence of sever witnesses.

-a/Ofd "f it was telephoned to Spencer
Miller, jr.. deputy warden of Sing Siag,
who communicated the news to Stielow
in the death house.

Mrs. tirace iiumiston, an attorney

who ha* been one of those most inter-

ested in proving the innocence of Stie¬

low. sent the telephone mossage to

Sing Sing. She said that tbe follow¬

ing were present: Surrogate I-arkin,
.lu.-tire of the Peace Piatt. Sheriff

Nichela, Thomas O'Grady, a deteetive;
v Sheriff Wheaton. Miss Huphes,
Ographer, and Kecper Baillant,

of Ihe jail.
King Planned Details.

Kinp. whOflfl jimk cart had rumbled

throuph the length an.l hreadth of Or-
leans County many a time, arr.ved at

.aid la hi* con-

.... a little before supper time.

He had rol) the plac*'
While hi- W toward the

farm, K.np had bflflfl thinking
oat the deUili of his plaa. rb«i
w.-re clear ifl his head when he cam-

i.n.,l down from bis wagoa.
rravelling jeah dealerfl. lihfl their

more ariatocratie brcthren of the old
,1 erimaon

in.pedding
... through the countrys.de,

a. Bat wt

thp £°Uu i,
.-, the eourteey af the barn.

Kcreeahlfl to
Hi, Plan

would fail Balflflfl b« wero lavited to

the Bight They BflMd " "" ,0.
r, He accepted lt was part of
-.in. The roa.is wfl-re ban and
fell early. They asked him to

ipend the night He fleeeoted, aad aa

-rleam in his eye ihowed that that,
too, Wfll part of his plan.

One Hilch tfl Plan.

The kind-hearted farmer put the
ro..,n at bil diapOBBl. King

Uhfl all farm hoBBB-
hold*, the liphts were out early. I.ong

.. u evi .-. aa« waa aaleep; evarj
It WBfl part of his.

plaa i" keep awakfl.
Hil plan worked out as he had fore-

i( woaldi there was just one

hilch. Phelps woke up.
Whatever itraggla took place at the

rarm-hoaae after its proprieter bwbb*-

ened to find a robb.-r in hia room Mrs

Hnmiflton did not tell. But Uie vital
. King'i eonfenion followflB.

-Kn.p eoafi.1." *aid th« lawyer,
.... ,.,, the pi ' »1 and killed

Mr Phelps; that then. with the same

revolv. r. he killed Miss Wocott."
Auhurn Inmate ( leared.

N*ot onlv i- Stielow xonerated. ac-

rord'np to' Mrs. HamifltOB, but Nelson
Green who was sent to Auburn as an

Hccomplice in the murder, ifl likewise
,...-.!
,. iow has been repneved
lealh. The last rame on July .10.

The death clothe* were laid out m his

cell His wife and daughters had come

to the prison to bid him goodby. The

< ontlnurd on pafli* 1, roliimn 7

The Food Factory *s Lesson
Food factories are more than business enterpnses.

They are great educational forces. The Tribune Institute
pages next Sunday tell an illuminating story of how the
home lives of the factory workers may be.and usually
are.affected.

Interesting, inspirational, but. most of all. practical
.that's The Tribune Institute. And practical house-
keepers tell their newsdealers in advance where to de-
liver their copies. Have you reserved yours?

gfik £hc ^uniay iTribunc JW*|V, First to Laat the Truth: '_¦!_¦W jj \evss.liditoriels.Adsertlsement*. _/flJH.____lW .*__¦_¦_.

Britain Doles $1.50 a Week
To Wives of Her Soldiers

Payments Authorized by Tribunals to Keep Up Homes
of Men at Front Average Only $80.50 a

Year for Each Family.

(By Cable to The Tribune.)
London. Aug. 10. -When every Eng-

lishman under the age of forty-one
was deelared a aoldier, a paternal gov¬
ernment decreed that grants not ex-

ceeding $620 per annum might be paid
to the families of married men. The

grants were to meet nouse rent, ln-

surance premiums, hire purchase pay-
ment*, cost of children's education,
and generally to keep homes going
an.l prevent their break-up. Special
tribunals were appointed to inquire
into the circumstances of each case.

Ten dollars a week is not an exces-

nve sum to pay for the outgoings of
even a poor home. Still, in many
cases it might barely suffice, and,
added to a separation allowance that
would just keep the family from atar-

vation, thousands of married men

joined the colors with the thought
that their wivea and children would

be kept alive with a roof above their
heads. If no money were coming in,

they thought, the ordinary demands
of life would be met.

But now, the tribunals have done

a great part of their work, and inci¬

dentally they have given England a

shock. There is no doubt about the

earnestness of these tribunals. Who-

ever might waste the nation's money,

they would not. And they have not.

Allow $1.50 a Week.

They have so far reported on 52,-

II. applications. They have made

PLANWIDER
EXPORT TAXES

Democrats Seek to

Reach All Sales to

Foreign Powers.

Wa«hington, Aug. 10. A net profit
txeia* tax on all manufacturers selling

t.. foreign governments, as a

substitute for the munitions tax in the

poadiag rereaa* bill, is being lerieaili
lered by Democrats of the Senate

Pinaae* Committee. It probably will

be agreed on to-morrow for submis-
sion to the Demoeratic caucus, which

held to-night the tirst of a series of

raeetiagl t* eaal on committee change*
in the revenue measure.

The tax on munitions of war, includ¬

ing copper products, as proposed in the

House bill, baa l><',,n gi**i«i Demoeratic
Senate leaders considerable trouble.

They have been told by experts that

the substitute virtually agreed on

would not constitute an exp.-r- tax and

would bfl enn.-titutional. Although dl-
agaiaat g*a*ral axporti to for-

rovarnmai ta, il ii Mpeeted that
the propoaed plan will apply particu¬
larly to manufacturer-' who hnve made
largfl :'..rtur.es BBt of rhe Kuropean
war and will add many millioni to the
revenue of the government.

(.raded Tax on l'roflta.

The plan under consideration is aub-
stantiallv a.s follOWfli
That every person or corporation en-

gaged in the business of selling good*,
wares or merchandise of any deserip-
tion to any foreign government, or to

th.> ageata or r*pr***at*tiv** of such
foreign governments, shall pay for each
taxuble vear an excise tax of one per
cent on the net protits of auch business
in excess of ten per cent of the capital

.¦.d. and not in excess of iwentj
per cent; two per cent on net protits
in exce-s of twenty and not in excess

.r-.ree per cent on net protits
in excess of thirty but not in excess of
fort* per eaat; fear per cent on net

proflt* in excea* of forty but not in
I of tifty per cent, an.i tive per

cent OB net protits in excess of tifty
per cent.

rieiHee for Retaliation.
The committee agreed to-day to an

amendment authorizing the I'resident
to take retaliatory aetion against na-

tions which prohibit the importation of
any article the product of the soil or

m.lustry of the I'nited States and not

injurious to health or morals. The
President would be empowered to pro¬
hibit importation into the I'nited
States of lifflilar articles from offend-
mg countries. or other articles in case

none of similar character were im-

pocted. ,,
Another afnendment agreeil to would

niinut all dvestuffs and coal tar medici-
nal derivatives free of dutv during the
European war, and would postpone
operation of the propoaed tanfT on

laeh rommodities until the close of the
war, or such time as their general im¬
portation shall be renewed.

LANSDOWNE TO QUIT
CABINET, IS REPORT

Failing Health Given as Cause
for Retirement.

London, Aug. 11. "The Daily Chron-
icle" saya this morninu
"There is reason to believe that the

Marqui, of Lansdowne is about to re-

sign. His re*ij*nation hai no politieal
aipnihcance, being due solely to failing
health."

Th.- Mai iBj .' Lan*dawa* is a mer-

ber of the Cabinet without portfollo.

11,83."" allowance*. And the total an¬

nual gunri of the di«bur*ements
amount* to $953,240.

It almo*t *ound« like extraraganc*.
Actually the average yield per family
is $80.50 annually, or $1.50 weekly.
War economy in Britain ha* become
more than a password.
The whole thing is the more ex¬

traordinary because an annual appro¬
priation of $30,000,000 has been set

aside for thi* very purpose, and even

thi j sum was grumbled at by Parlia-
ment as being insufncient. Yet it is

true. One dollar and a half i* the

average allowance made to the mar¬

ried man who leaves a wife. family
and business to fight for his country,
and on this, apart from a separation
allowance which barely provide* food,
the home i» to be maintained.

Meant for Men of Business.

What is more astonishing, when Par-
liament deereed the allowance of $620
it had not in mind the case of the un-

skilled laborer or farmhand. The pro-
riaiofl was expressly made for the
families of the married men whose in¬

come* might range from $1,250 to

$3,750. Parliament thought of the men

who had built up a business and a

home and who had attempted to bring
up their children in a fashion that
would make them an asset to the na-

Contlntird »n pafl* *. eaJloma .

GUNFlUMWe
AT STANISLAU

Russians Four Miles
from City.Gain
North of Dniester.

London, Aug. 10. The Russians!
swept forward to-day to within four
miles of Stanislau and brought their
heavy guns up for the bombardment
of the southern Oalician fortress city.

Swinging southwcst from Tysmien-
-,ca, Letcaitaky'a troops captured the
town of Chryplin, at the junction of
the Stanislau-Kolomca and Stanislau-
Xadvorna railroads, and presied be¬
yond that point to the river t'zarna
Uistritza. Another detachment pene-
trated due Wflflt along the wagon road
irom Tysmienica and took up posi-
tions the same distance from Stan;*-
lau.
To-night the Russian guns are pour-

ing a deluge of shells into the city,
while engineers are rapidly replacing
the bridges over the stream which
were destroyed by the retreatmg
inemy two dav* ago.

Important I)nie*ter Move.

Meanwhile Letchitsky'* right wing
has carried out an even more impor¬
tant operation north of *.he Dniester.
After forcing the Koropiec River yes-
terday theaa forcofl movod westward
along the Mon.-.ftcrzyska-Niznioff rail¬
way line, reached the Zlota-Lipa
RiTflr, north of its confluence with the
Dniester, and to-day forded it at sev¬

eral points.
This move is highly signiticant. The

Dniester, particularly since the rains
of early summer brought it to flood
heights, has constituted the greatest
protection to the right flank of von

Hothmer's army along the west bank
of the Stripa.

Bothmer's New Peril.
The Russians have partly overcome

this difficulty by sxtending their of¬
fensive south of Buczacz along the
northern bank of the Dniester. Mon-
asterzyska has already been flanked
bv the Russian successe* of yester¬
day and to-day, and if Letchitsky is

able to continue his advance north
and nortnwe»t of the line he now

occupies von Hothmer will find the
RaflfliflBfl within striking distance of
hi* southern flank and rear. This will
necessitate the further contraction of
his lines and double the peril to which
he is exposed by the north and south
squeeze of the Russians.

It is believed that Letchitsky will
fnllow up the capture of Stanislau
with quick drive* on Halitz and
StryJ. Both are important points be¬
tween the present Russian lines and
Lemberg. From Halitz railroad* con-
nect with Stanislau. Lemberg and the
east and west line running through
Potutory, Lipica and Rohatyn.

Stryj control* railway linea running
fiom Lemberg thro'gh the Carpa-
t'i an* into llungary. to th his right
wing it i» expected that Lfltchitflhy
will cont'.nue his efforts to force the
whole Dniester line and cut off the
southern retreat of von Bothmer's
army.

ft'XX) Baggeai in Ten Daya.
South of Brody furiou* f'ght.r.g

continue*. The Austrians are fight*
ing d**peratelv in this repion to pre¬
vent Sakharoff from cutting the Tar-
nopol-Krasne railrojd. von Bothmer'*
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TAKE 22,000
AUSTRIANS IN
4=DAY FIGHT

Aosta's Troops Move
Toward Trieste in
Two Columns.

SEIZE VILLAGE
ON THE CARSO

Invaders Break Strong
Trench Line Near

San Martino.

[Br r*M* ta Tt» TrtTajna.)

London, Aug. 10..The Italians,
sweeping through the breachea thej
have cut in the Isonzo line, *re clear-

ing the way for an advance on
Trieste.
The troopa of *he Duke of Aosta

are moving forward in two columns.
While one is pushing along the rail¬
road running east from Gorizia,
striving to control the whole of the
Gorizian plain, the other is driving
tho Austrians from the Carso pla¬
teau.

In both movements the Italian?
made progress to-day, bringing their
total of prisoners to more than 22,-
000. The cavalry continues the pur¬
suit of the Teutons in the plain, and
is bringing in many captives. On
the Carso, the invader broke through
a strong trench line near San Mar¬
tino, and occupied the village of
Boschini.
The newii from the Italian front

that reached London to-day intensi-
fied the impression that the vietory
was being pressed in the fullest
measure. Italy has struck as stag-
goring a blow at Austria as has Rus.
sia. Aisailed by two enemies.
Francis Joseph's armies are hard
prc-ssed.

Austrians Retreat In Disorder.

"Hordes of the devi!," is tbe way
one narrator describes the Italian
infantry. The artil'ery rained <"e-
struction on the enem* lines while
the troops advanced to the charge.
The Austrians now are in disorderly
retreat, pursued by the horsemen and
the bersaglieri.

Vienna, admitting to-night the loss
of Gorizia, declares that the Italians
did not himler the withdrawal. All
accounts from the front agree in re-

futing this statement, fnr the cav¬

alry moved forward so swiftly that
many Au.strians were trapped before
they eould retreat far from the
fortross citv. The Austrians claim,
moreover, to have captured 4,000
prisoners. The Italian accounts con-

eede that the capture of the city was

attended with heavy loss.

Austria Open to Invaalon.

The fail of (iorizia open, th, way
for an invaaion of Austria on a wide
front, beside* r.tting railroad com-

municationa to Trieste. East of the
city the Italian, are pushing forward,
moving along the railway that runs

east to Bt I'aniel and then eurves

southward to Trieste. The cavalry,
scouring the plain in advance of the
infantry, is moving on rapidly.
Meanwhile BBQtlsBt movement ia un¬

der preparation for a direct advance
on Trieste along the Adriatic eoaat

Thii will follow the line of the rail¬
way through Monfalcone. The drive

on the Carso plateau, in which prog¬
ress waa made to-day, is paving th*
way for thia advance.

For more than six months the Ital¬
ians have held strong poaitiona at

Monfalcone, and were awaiting th*
fail of Gorizia before beginning the
advnnce along the coast. I'nleaa their
flank and rear were proteeted, auch a

move would be attended with grave
peril. The fail of Gorizia removid
that menace, and London cxpeet*
within a v*ry ahort tim, th, begin¬
ning of the coastal advance along th*

railway running directly to T'teite.

Comblned Drive bv Italun*.

Thus the Duke of Aoata'a troops ara

moving on in a combined driv, along
the railways running eastward from
Gorisia »nd Monfalcone. 'oordination
between the two movements ii poi-
sible, and in the meantim th, poit-
tiom on the northern slopes of th,
Carso plat*au are being earried.
The Italians, contident because of

the quick vietory they won at Go¬
rizia, proclaim that their ofleniiM haa
only begun. With the Kuaiian tid«
unstemmed. London believes that the
crttical moment haa come for th,
wavoriag Aaitrjaa power.
"The city of «>oruia wai virtuallj ia


